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MAIfflCCITY

IHOTEL MEN DENY

TIPPING TRUST'S GRIP

declare Story of Joan of
Arc. Wno ASKS qJ.U,UUU

Lnsinir Hat Checking
t Job. Has No Relation to
'" ' . 1 j

Shore uonaiuona.

NEW TWIST TO Til EVlii

, .,.; 'tr-- from job,

demanding f10,000 damage.

W, Ping Oirl $0 a week, and

taking bulk of their profits from

Mht suits ordered for
Prevent them from "hold-i- n

out" part of their earnings.

Atlantic City hotel men deny

that "Trust" has grip on shore

rttort, but admit employes depend

batty on tips for salaries.

'Tips rise from dime to 20 and 25

cents at Atlantic City.

.... hvtiP CITY. April 16. "Me (liming
' J death waddymcan dlmlng you to
.TSi? and thundcrntlon. I'll
'El.ddyant. a hundred .hues of
'Snta Vck fr brl,,BlnK me " P

r'ThuU ma" wlt'n the baggy trousers
'torn fTallawnlly. Mont., said he was

with Atlantic City,
v the Inst time I was here with ray
family. In "'- - ! "ot away "lth ntcUcl

tip," he observed.
who had heardHe was one of many

... the chill lingers of the terrible
Tlobln? Trust" had closed In Icy clutc"n

'wound the throat of this coast village.
There's absolutely nothing to that, all
Uie Joan of Arc of Chlcngo may say to

lt contrary notwithstanding.
Hotelkeepcs lccPl shaking their heads

11 the time the touching story of Joan
i,inir rptnlUd to tlicm today, slg- -

t allying that may be true of Chl-'tot- o

but It Isn't true of Atlantic City, of
course.

Th tnrv trlDs along like this: Mary
l. UnAvnmar was an ambitious girl living
i la the pastures of Iowa. She learned In
?. urmrn that Bhe was fated to go to Chl- -

'Uto and there battle with three enor-- I.

bouj octopuBes, composing the board of
f directors of a new tiust. Her story be- -

tins to get Interesting when she Hies nun
bfor 110,000 against the oppressors. She
f had been ousted from her stand In the
HCafe du Lac, which, being Interpreted,
I Beans "ColTce of tho Lake."
h GETS JD OUT OF $10.

Kindly gentlemen had bought back
ih.ir h.its and coats from her at the

- rtfdc-roo- for anywhere from 5 to (she
'f i pretty) B0 cents, and that brought In

oh, Jometlmes as nriich ns thirty or forty
i a week. But she never was allowed to

take more than $U homo with her on Sal-- E

urdty nights.
Then the brave girl thought: "I will

' even begin to drop sundry dimes and
I quarters down under my collar and sweep
'them up off the floor before I go to

bed at night." Hor lingers started with
' her latest dime toward her hUh white
I collar, but tho Trust had been thcro first.
I Bhe found that her collar had been mado
?.. ... .... .. i . .1 -- r u- -

10 III so ugiii mat me msuiiiuii ui mu
time almost strangled her.
PWhen she regained her breath with a
frtihtful contortion ("Oh. there's nothing
We that In Atlantic City," said tho hotel
Ben every time this part of the story was
reached) she looked for pockets.

Outwitted again, and whom but by the
',i Tipping Trust, by cracky! They hadn't

put any pockets in her natty uuirorm. It
was a skin-tig- uniform, too, designed

i to squeeze any thin dime that had slipped
5 past the collar up and out again Into

the pockets of the Trust. So Bhe sued
and aald the Trust made about $100,000 a
Tear out of the Drcttv hat and coat girls
Of Chicago, who have stormed saying
"Thank you" and Just look blank at you.

The La Salle Hotel gets $7000 a year
from the trust for the privilege of letting
It, collect the odd change of tho patrons,
Mary went on to say but all this has
nothing to do with Atlantic City, where
the hotels consider such practices odious,
ana never even considered them.

THINGS GET STANDARDIZED.
H tins have "cone un" in Atlantic City

I lt' all tho fault of this dance craze.
glut's what It bolls down to, In the opln- -
r ifin ftf th hntal mn I'o ,, !, lint.tla

It's the cafes. A man goes out for an
etenlng's tangoing. He doesn't drink as

'.much as he used to when thero wasn't
any dancing. So each time ho orders a
round of drinks (and as he's dancing moat
cf tho time there isn't much time to
drink), he makes sort of a grand occas-
ion of It and tips tho man a quarter

of a dime. That's tho general
tendency.

;0f course, things get standardized.
ivnen you Btart giving away quarters
the Insidious hnhlt frrmvn. nn,l vnn rnrrv

vice to the hotels, where the bellh-
ops, hate It, but have resigned them
's to put up with It. Many a time

couple of bellboys can be heard com-annt-

together with sighs, after this
luhlon: "Bill, do you remember the
food old days, when thev used tn cU'fi

kus dimes? Great, wasn't It? Such con-
venient chanETA tn nut In thA nnlfoftHnn

Rplate, at church, what? Quarters make
wo a DMKy pocketful."
There are bellboys that could buy you

vuV na sou you at a profit; own their
let, TheV iret SIS in "; n mnnth mm
Mr employers; the tips do the rest.

nr ups are not uncommon at tne
wrest of the Boardwalk cafes. Waiters

a get $20 to $25 a month for wages
? n from $5 to $S a day In tips..ley,' as a substitute for boiled

"W. are forbidden at the Beaux Arts,
wM'1 ,waltera have to have clean Hntn

the time and pay for it. So they get

& :, The waiters have to change
-- -. mnner coats to full dress at
clock.

PW SM.000,000 SIORE HOTEL,
. HIAYMORE, TO OPEN JUNE 1

Ktch Hundred 'Rooms and Baths in
! . 17.9fn., D1..1 01....1..

ATLANTIC CITV. N. J., April 16.-- The

g) Hotel Traymore. the largest fireproof
fflil In the world, will be opened to the

S, 'aclnj, designed especially fo

H?-?-" QXehanSfi U Vft ft nno unrl In fin.
SfJ,n Vermont marble AIodb the plain

eptlon rooms. Tho hotel 4as two din- -
!ri rooms, one on th ImsHpAn nln ami
r$L?i, th European plan, besides a.

RS! Mly eluPPd ?afe. There are 700

&Jn.d 7? toW"! H1 nptel.can
truest, and. owlntr to the

ttL vi ' rooraa a'li apartments have a
tji.r" notei rues h noors ana
aMUipped with jo plunger elevators. The
li??1. (l0'n nearly M per cent, higher

Imfivi ? At'antio City Ilghthome and l
highest point on, the Atlantlo coasx

s w ne statue of liberty
. addition, to the usual facilities for
K comfort nd convenience of the guestsw win b0 private bathhouses for
Sf oatbmg
iWy th hoardwallc separate U hotel

we sea- - upward of JMJWjeo Ra
Peni w make UUa-- th finest and"W Wrt Hotel in tha world.
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PROPERTY AFFECTED BY STERN BILL
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Action on the bill presented to thq
Legislature by Isador Stern, that tho
Slato of Pennsylvania should ncqulre tho
block on the north side of Chestnut street
from Gth street to 6th street. Is progress-
ing rapidly. A committee tins been ap-
pointed to look Into tho matter and tt

nt nbout what prlco the needed
space Is obtainable.

Tho property In question forms n rec-
tangle on the north sldo of Chestnut
street, fiom 5th street to Gth street, 30S.S2

feet; west side of Gth street, from Chest-
nut street to Ludlow street, 23S.30 feet;
south side of Ludlow street, from Sth to
6th street. 39S.G7 feet, and cast sldo of
6th Btreet, from Chestnut to Ludlow
street, , 628 feet. It contains approxi-
mately 103,200 squaro feet, or 2.374-100- 0

acres; It Is made up of 26 separate prop-
erties, as follows: 11 on Chestnut street, .1

on Sth street, 4 on Ludlow sticet, S on 6th
street.

Some estimate of the vnliiu of the prop-
erty by the square foot enn be gained
from tho following:

Chestnut atrcot frnntngo 400 feet by n depth
of IGti fct, at f0Oi) n. front or running foot,
fl.2U0.000; Ludlow street fiontace, 40O feet by
a depth of 100 feet at SIO0O a front foot.

Total. $4,800,000.
No. 501 Chestnut street, belonging to

tho Potterall Estate, was sold in 1011 by
S. T. Freeman & Co., lot 26xliS, for
$1W),500, or more than $7000 a front foot.
It was a flvc-stor- y brick building, used
for ofllccs.

Properties in this section very seldom
change hands. Their history to present
owners Is Interesting.

Nos. 521-2- 3 Chestnut street, lot 47.2'Jxl25,
in tho widening of Chestnut street. In
1H1S, wcro valued by experts at $22i5,O00, or
5C0CO a fVont toot.

Tho property of the Pennsylvania Com-
pany for Insurances on Lives nnd Grant-
ing Annuities was transferred March 12,
1SSS. by Henry V. Slassey to tho com-
pany for $302,000, or about $4000 a front
foot through to Ludlow street.

Nos. Chestnut street were sold
by Sarah Swain June 21, 1SS0, to the
Trust Company of North America for
$215,000, or at the rato of $4100 a front
foot. On January 3, 1900, No. 5u9 Chest-
nut street, was sold by the Pennsylvania
Company for Insurances on Lives and
Granting Annuities to William F. Mur-
phy's Sons Company, lot 2i5.2xl75.3ii, for
$120,000, or at the rate of $1750 a front foot.

No. 533 Chestnut street was sold at
public sale on March 29, 1S97, lot 20.3123,
no rear outlet, for $53,000, or $3000 a front
foot,

No. 527 Chestnut street, lot 23.G55M19,
was sold on October 5, 1903, for $75,000.

On Sth street there hae been very

MRS. DONALDSON WINS

SUCCESS IN TREMIERE'

"Million-Dolla- r Bride" Scores
Triumph in Musical Comedy
in Wilmington.

Mrs. Evelyn Hunter Donaldson, former
wife of Keith Donaldson, lias stepped
gracefully from tho limelight of domestic
differences Into tho more lucrative lime-

light of the theatre, accomplishing the
transition, according to those who saw

her danco last night In a new musical
comedy at Wilmington, with considerable
savolr falre.

Persons who Insist on being absolutely
rorrect might say that Mrs. Donaldson
reached the glow of the footlights by

virtue of the advertising she got aH a
result of tho difficulties at 2003 Chestnut
street, the home of her grandmother,

which caused the "million dollar brldo"
to spend a few hours In a cell at Centrnl
Station some tlmo ago.

Be that as It may, Sirs. Donaldson ap-

peared last night In what Is described as

a "daring dance" with the new comedy

at Wilmington. It was the "premiere"

of tho comedy, which Is entitled "Little
Mary Mack." Plays opening at Wilming-

ton, Trenton and other points outside of
New York Invariably havo a. "premiere."

Nearly all of those responsible for the
play are Phlladelphlans, but that comes
In later. Mrs. Donaldson's Initial stage
appearance came but a few hours after
she had visited the courtroom of Judge
Brown, at City Hall, and after Judge
Brown finally had decided that her little
seven-year-o- ld daughter, Dorothy, Is to
remain under the care of her grand-

mother. Mrs. Elizabeth H. Donaldson.
Returning to the subject of the muBlcal

comedy, Mrs. Donaldson's "darlnff dance
was performed with John Jarvis and. ac-

cording to a phlegmatlo correspondent,
'she shows much ability," The book
and lyrics of the play were written by
Delbert D Davenport, of this city, who
heads the corporation producing the play.
The muslo Is by Newton Ashenfelder,
who is of this city, and Sigmun Rom-

berg- The play was a success at Its
'premiere."

Girl Locked Out on Roof
Miss, Sally Manvers, tired of the day's

exertions and. oppressed by the heat,
went. up to the roof of her apartment
house on Lexington avenue, New Tork.
She fell asleep, and a careless JnKor
locked the trap door A slorrn woke Miss
Manvers up. and In a nvl effort to find

she found an extraordinary ad- -

".".. --Ti.,.1. in x. nM In Louis JO- -
veniuro, wmi. n, " - ' Intidargeph Vance's new novel. 'An
IsegtnnlBif In th Evening Ledger on Sat,- -

clCL

if

few sales. In the year 1S9I the largo
market which occupied the lot where tho
Hourse Building now stands was valued
on tho 5th street side, with a depth of
100 feet, at $1500 a front foot.

SALES ON 6TH STIIKET.
June 19, 1907, 23 South Gth street, lot

28.6x92, sold for $27,000, or about $933 n
front foot. On January 29, 1910, 17 nnd
19 South 6th street wero sold by tho
Glrard Trust Company to S. Cohen, lot
31x92, for $13,000. or nbout $1250 a front
foot.

It Is hard to estimate exactly what this
ground can bo obtained for.

The Inrgo mntble dwelling on tho
southeast corner of 19th and Chestnut
stiects, which has been empty for years.
Is likely to become the site for a largo
olllce liulldlng for physicians nnd den-
tists. If the tiustecs accept the offer of
the Philadelphia County Medical Society.
The pioperty stnnds on a lot with 101 feet
frontago on Chestnut street by a depth
of 133 feet, and Is assessed nt $375,000 for
1915.

Should tho proposed building be erected.
It would make the return of active con-
ditions in the section by the elimination
of this large property which has been so
long upon tho market. Its Improvement
and use would enhance tho value of near-
by pioperty also In the market but not
pressed for snlo.

Sales on Chestnut street, from 15th to
20th street, show the following:
1004 Juno Chestnut St., lot 10

xTO $15,0(0
JHOI. .lime Chestnut it.. Henry

Norrli to Walter r.. I to. lot .'OjcldO . I9.2.W
11KVI, December 10 lit! Chestnut Ht .

Marv K II. Cones to Alfred Clements,
lot ZixS.IO.m Cil.500

loin. September 12 1SW Chestnut at.,
Julia c. Wlrgman to Frank U. Off.
lot HOxKSO SI, WO

1905. January 171811.11-13-1- 7 Walnut
St., n. II. Wallaco to Frank II. Off,
lot S0X133.3 411,000

This property Is now Improved by the
Belgravla Apartment House and Is as-

sessed at $510,000 for 1915.

ltKiO. AuRiiit 7 1S21 Chestnut Ft.,
William W. Taul to Robert Klft. lot
20x11," $."i,00

1010, March 25 1S25 Chestnut t., lot
20H50 3.O0O

1(110. December Chestnut St., lot
22x138 43.000

This Is a very valuable section of tha
Stli nnd 9th Wards, as the north wide of
Chestnut street, from ISth to 19th street.
Is assessed for $1,523,000 and the south side
of the block, between 38th and 19th streets,
at $1,506,000.

Further developments are awaited with
a great deal of Interest. LESSOR.

RELIGION AND LIQUOR

MIXED BY EXH0RTER

Negro Disappears With Collec-

tion Found Drunk, Says He
Can't Understand.

"Ah'm Jes so full up wlff rcllgin Ah
don' know wat to do!"

That Is tho only rcison Charles Cam-

phor can give for his unusual action. He
Is a somewhat ardent Negro, and over
since he "struck the pike" at the evange-

listic meetings of the "Black Billy Sun-

day" he's been talking religion 'day and
night.

The only thing that troubled Camphor
was that there "wusn't 'nuff peepll gltttn"
rellgln." Therefore, he felt It his duty
to start evangelistic meetings on his own
account. And so Evangelist Camphor de-

clared he felt Inspired to go after tho
moths sent out by tho devil. He explained
his Inspiration to Sarah Monahan, a sty-

lish but devout Negress, of JS35 Kuter
street. She told Camphor If he didn't
preach wlien he scented religion liko that
It would bo unfair to the "kermunlty."

So the Inspired preacher called a meet-

ing in his home at 19th and Naudaln
streets. It was packed to the doors. "Hal-
lelujahs" and "Amens" mingled with

g hymns, and when the meet-
ing was at white heat Camphor told those
assembled It was time to show their ap-

preciation by "hearty contribushlns." He
took a pudding pan and circulated. The
jingle of the coin as it struck the pan
sounded Just as sweet as the hymn which
was sung by Miss Monahan. After Cam-
phor circulated through the audience he
went out to address an overflow meet-
ing and the congregation sang while It
waited for him to return.

The worshipers would have been sing-
ing yet if they had not gone out to look
for Camphor. He was found at 10th and
South streets. He was overflowing not
with prayer, but with liquor, the police
said and soma of the congregation sur-
rounded him.

The Interest was Increased greatly for
the reason that several had missed their
pocketbooks after Camphor accidentally
had "brushed by" at the meeting. The
evangelist was arrested by Policeman
Betts, and tn his pocket was found a
purse of his choir leader, Miss Monahan,
It contained $3.

Camphor told Magistrate Haggerty at
the Utb and Pine streets station that lie
rouldni. understand It 'tall. "Of course,
we wus all stttntlln' clost," he admitted,
"but I Jlo, can' undderstan' It 'U1L"
neither could the Judge. o he held Cam-pa-

la t$Q0 tall tor, court.

COMPROMISE HOUSING

BILL ALMOST READY

Opinions of Councils and Phlla-- '
delphia Commission Meet on
Middle Ground.

A tentative draft of a new homing hill,
which will be a compromise between tho
extremely divergent views of t'oimcllx ami
tho Philadelphia Housing Committee, will
bo adopted this nfternoon at another con-
ference In the ofrtce of Director Zlcgler,
of the Department of t'ubllr Hrnllh nnd
Charities. Tho rallrnt points of the now
measuro wcio virtually agreed upon in
a three-hou- r conference yesterday nfter-
noon, and It was nnnounccd that the nnal
sections of the housing code would bo
reviewed this arternocn.

Tho compromise measure will then bo
presented to Attorney General Brown.
Willi the desire of the Councllmanlc com-
mittee already before him. he will be
able to work out a measure acceptable
to all. Governor Brumbaugh announced
yesterday nt Harrlsburg that all fac-
tions must bo In accord before the At-
torney General would become a party
to tho approval of a compromise measure.

Following the conference yesterday,
Norrls, of the Department of

Wharves, Docki and Ferries, announced
that amendments to sections 1, 2, 3, 4 nnd
6 of the present code havo been made
In the compromise measure.

tir
Very Good Day to Buy

Footwear
Newest Spring Styles for Big and

Little Folks

Women's $3, $3.50 and $4
Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps
and New $9 CA
Colonials.. &JJ
Entire Surplus Stock of a Boston
Maker Famous for llis High- -
uraac footwear.
Come in pat-
ent coltskin,
Run - metal
calf, glazed
kidskin and
impo r t e d
bronze kid-ski- n.

Sizes
2M to 7.

Bi.lO

A

ft AjAr

Men's "Lenards" . . . .$3
"Stratfords" ,..$4,
"Custom-Made- " $fi
Wanted leathers. high nnd
low shoes lace, button and Mu-
ellers, also Kngllsh lasts. Sizes G

to 10; widths A to

Young Folks' Footwear
EXTRA SPECIAL!

"Little Ortho" Shoes & Pumps
Five hundred pniiH this celebrated
trade-mar- k lir.uul patent coltsklu,
with cloth or dull tops.

$1.75 to $2 Values, $1 1Q
A Ato 11)

$2 to $2.50 Values, $1 9Q
X ''(HVi to 2)

Misses' and Children's
Shoes and Pumps

Welted soles. Priced accoiding to
size.
WHITi: ctNVAS (Mary Jane Stlo
Pumps)
'1.39, '1.69 & '1.98
ihti: 1 Tfi TO JO wj--

13 I J
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KinST NORTH

Women's $20.00 Top Coats,
Tan-cove- rt toppers with patch pockets; mili-
tary collars lined with green, and tine peau
de cysne linings. SECOND FI.OOK

Men Can
Considerably on

and tine light-weig- pongee bodleB,
J6H Inches.

i;

DR. RICHMOND'S FOES

ELATED AT VICTORY

Rector's Opponents Think They
Have Succeeded in Fight to
Remove Him.

Opponents or the Mey. George Chalmers
Richmond believe Uab have scored a big
victory today In fltolr
struggle to have him removed as
of St. John's Kplscopal Church, nnd
Urown streets. Their Joy comes through
tho nntiotinrement Blihop nhlnelamter
that he lins declared the action Sir.
MMimond in dismissing from membership
in the church two the vestrymen null
and void.

These vestrymen are Charles A. Brown
and William Hamilton, two of the
chief opponents tho rector, with whom
ho has hnd frequent tilts during tho lastyear. Tho Bishop has decided that tho
men are members of the church, and their
friends say they ore legal members
tho vestry, which this week adopted a
resolution asking the ecclesiastical au-
thorities to remove Mr. Richmond from
the rectoishlp

Mr. Richmond, however, l In no wise
fenrful the ultimate insult his ef-
forts to have the men's memberships

He s.lld today that the letter hehas received from Bishop Rhlnelander
advises that his action in dismissing themen declatcd null and void on tech-
nical gtounds. He has, thctcfoie, writ-ten tho Bishop a reply In which he Paysthat ho will his charges against
he men to the Bishop In a future letterIn such a way that tho technical errormay be overcome

STOHU OPUNS SI30 A. .11. CMISHS AT P. .11.
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All Is in Readiness for Another

Very Busy Saturday

515

Save

Lots and

$2
i I Very high-clas- s goods. Made

diuiu rtimu. witu all-SH- K uosoms uuu
cuffs

Yellow Stamps Every 10c Purchase
Noon : After That, Closing Stamps

1

Qualities Greatly Underpriced

All-Sil- k Bosom Shirts

50c and 75c Neckwear. . , . O K rI A well - known manufac- - Ulv(or 1Three

rector

turer's stock of ends of
high-grad- e silks. Variety of designs, made In large flow.
Ing-en- d four.ln-han- d style. Have Improved bands and will

wears

to

HATS TltlMMKD FREE OF CHARGE.

no
of

new. good.

sweet.

mail on ounnits i'illuih

Lit BraiUi&fts
Double Trading With Until

Until Time, Single

Filbert
vyvvvtvytvwwvtvvivwvvvtvtwiv

SI 7C Wi
T11IJ

New Good

Boiling Clothes
weakens them.

Much rubbing them.
Why continue doing

them that way,
when

soap
requires hot water,

requires little rubbing clothes,
needs least time work?

Something Something
Pels-Soa- p Powder

Something Something needed.

Market Eighth Seventh

All-Sil- k

Meo's $1.50
Latest

fur light-
weight,

SI Go Long To
morrow With Men

to Buy Good, Smart SPRING SUIT
The Reason We Have Taken Over Large, Choice of the

Reserve Slodt of One of Our Best Clothing Makers
In the Regular Way You Would Pay at Least $18 to $20

for Same Suits
The materials ofTer choice from

All-Wo- ol Tartan Checks, English Ovcrplaids, Phi
Stripes, Faicy Cheviots, Cassimeres and Velours.

Many of these garments are entirely hand-finishe- d and all are nicely lined
with good quality mohair. Sizes up 44 breast in

In the Best English & Conservative Models for the New Season
Suits actually on a par with the best $18 to $20 $1 "7C
kinds anywhere, in this sale JL

Also An Important Large Purchase of $0 QO
Men's $4.50 All-Wo- ol Trousers sO

Latest cuffed and plain bottom styles in nil regular and extra They are
fancy and plain serges, with hi inly sewn scams, guaranteed against ripping.

Two Very Special Values In Boys' Two Pants Suits
1.50 and $5 Qualities. . r. . . .$g I $7.50 Qualities $g

Have full cut Knickerbockers, lined and arc tailored from good sturdy cheviots and cassimeres
(also blue serges 55 lot). Sizes

SECOND FLOOR, 7TH AND MARKET STS.

'VVaVVVVVVVVVVXVVVVt'VXXXVVVl.VVVVVVVXXl'VVVVV'VVrVV't'VVVVVVVV'VVVVV5

Misses' Apparel
Many New Fashions for Women, Too
The Different New Lots Take Wings, It Seems Arc
So Smartly Fashioned and So Reasonably Priced That
They Disappear Almost as Quickly as They Come.

& $18.50 Suits, $12.98
Jaunty Military Effect Like Sketch

In bliick-alul-- liltt-- Hhoiheril plaids, also In IicIrc. miv
blue, now blue, H.incl mid Krecn kotkb, with contrustlliR
bcimalinc Hillv ciUar, plaited circular hklrt and Bill; lintiiR.

Misses' $30 Dressy Suits, $22.50
Sketch Shuvs One of the Several Pretty Fashions

In wool poplin, eciKH, Kutjaidlno anil maiiMlr.il kuIIIiikh of
faaliloiuihle coloru, also blaok-nml-wlil- chcclca. I lave
l.'mpliL. plain nnd .Norfolk jackets; Home tlnlBlieil with bro.ul
collars, bull buttons, ornaments, or clocks.

Misses' $15 Check Coats $
In black ami white, s I r I c 1 1 tailored und finished with patch
liockctb, or in new ilnrlns style with gun-iiiet- but-
tons or velt collaia and belts. All havo silk yoko linings

For
Women

A Chio Model in Shepherd Plaid, Navy and Black Serge
Has edsres bound with Bilk braid, side plaits, Inoad revers
and a new brald-trlmine- d circular skirt Other pretti
fashions In poplin and faille of Spring hues

Spring Furnishings

?1
Sizes 14 to

slip easily under the new collars.
$1,50 Fibre Silk Bosom Shirts 85 C
Handsome new goods, with rlbre silk bosoms and cuffs and
Perfectly matched pongee bodies Custom-mad- e throughout Double

cuffs Sizes II to 11 Inches.
FIRST FU'OR. SEVENTH AND MABKET STREETS

piio.Mj

Advance Sale
of Women's and Misses'

Four Sketched

Hats
Styles

Of lino fell rierhlcM nrc
perfect Jet black. Soft Iln In

newest shades, Including the latest
pearl gray.
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$27.50 Suits, $20

Extraordinary

Last Day of "ONYX" -

Hosiery Sale
Men's and Women's Kinds

Three Prs. of Women's! $1
"Onyx" Hosiery &
Medium-- u eight black silk lisle or
puie thread silk boot 111 blzck,
n bite and tan,

Women's "Onyx" Pureln
Thread Silk Stockings 'out
Black und white. First Floor, South

Three Pairs of Men's I $1
"Onyx" Half Hose... ' x
K 3 lllack silk lisle. Duplex hel
and too, spliced sole; or
No 71 r, I'uro silk In black, tan,nav, graj . purple, heliotrope. Bur-min- d.

and cadet.

Men's "Onyx" Finest $
Pure Silk Hose, pair. . ' x

Dlack and colors.
FIKST FLOOR. 7TII AND MARKET

Silk News Extraordinary

Plain Messalines

Striped Messalines

Soft Taffetas
Lovely $1 to $1.25 Qualities

All standard silks, 35 Inches wide.
FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

WP TRIM ALL HATS FREE OF CHARGE

Outing Hats
The Most Fashionable liinds for General Utility Wear in the Summer

The Sorts That Regularly $1 AQ
Sell for $4, Here, J x 3'

They are swagger English effects In
natural color, with high crowns and
colored gros-gral- n or satin bands.

In Finest Quality Leghorns With Mannish Pencil Curl
Edges

IMPORTED FLOWER WREATHS
spfciai0.!2.Va,.ue5'98c&$1.49
Fine flowers and-sllk moss buds, also large roses,
panslen. etc

FIRbT FUlOK NORTH
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